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Our new Spring Importation has arrived and comprises the
largest and choicest line of fine hand-embroidere- d Gowns,
Chemise, Drawers and Corset Covers ever shown by us. .

. New patterns In Embroider;, net designs In Eyelet work aims daintily
trimmed with valenclennes laces. Thj materials are beautiful and most every
woman (snows how perfectly made these garments are.

Oowns mostly embroidered, some lace trimmed, at prices ranging from $4.73
to f30.00. -

Chemise d and finlfrhed with narrow val edgss,'at prices
ranging from I2.BO to

Drawers with embroidered flounces, at prices ranging from $2.75 to $12.00.

Corset Covers, lace trimmed, narrow edgings, all are at
prices ranging from $3.00 to $11.00.

U. C A. Bolldlmc. Corner Sixtetnti. and pougU Strt
It Is a quetlon whether the measure will
receive the executive approval. The bill
was made a special order fop 11 o'clock
and It was after 4 before the vote was

takn. Senator Cad y made the leading
fight for' the bill and he was ably assisted
by Fries of Valley. Morkett. Haller. Gib-

son, Whaley and Sheldon made speeches
against the bill.

In one of his speeches Morkett said: "I
believe politics Is the Impetus that has
pushed this bill along."

In his concluding remarks, Senator Cady,
In answer to this statement, said: "This
bill should be looked upon as a political
measure. Every good measure should, and
the political party that passes a good
measure will, receive Its reward for It."

At the afternoon session considerable of
the. ground wlilch had been gone over at
the morning session wss traveled again.

Fries of VSlley, In an able speech for
the bill, said It was the only favor left
which ,th 'legislature could grant to the
farmers. . He told how they had wanted to
elect their own precinct assessors and how
the legislature had denied them this. He
explained that the bill provided for the
expenditure of only $50,000, the remainder
of the appropriation being used to buy ma-

terial which would always be on hand and
worth the money.

In defense of the bill, Senator Cady
said, there was same objection to the state
making a radical departure and going Into
the manufacturing business, but Nebraska,
he said, would by no means be a pioneer
in the business. He gave the history of
the installation of plants In various peni-
tentiaries and In - every instance, accord-
ing to the reports he had from these in-

stitutions,: the. movement had been a pro-

nounced success. Minnesota was the tlrst,
having established its plant fourteen years
ago. According to the reports from this
Institution the Investment had paid 60 per
cent' profit, and now In the fund created
by the Income from the sale of twine was
$600,000. The plant was now making the
stats of Minnesota $40,000 a year, his re-

ports showed. .. Minnesota manufactures
pounds of twine annually. Kansas,

he said, was the next stats to get in line,
and Its plant had been In operation for
four years. In three years the profit to the
stats Md. tieen $68,000 and the farmers had
been ssved from 2 to 4 cents a pound on
twine.. Nprth, Dakc-t-a has plant, he said,
that was paying the expense of the entire
penitentiary; Missouri, had Just installed a
plant and now Illinois was going to Install
a-- ' plant.

The faot. that. ths Binding Twins trust
was. opposing Ve bill and' had opposed the
Installation of plants In all the states, he
said, should commend It to the legislature
of Nebraska.

He sjppealed to tha members of the sen-
ate 'to, pass the bill in the Interest of ths
agricultural classes. Legislation had been
enacted, he said, In the Interest of cor-
porations, not especially for their benefit,
hs said, but at least for their assistance
In doing business, but this bill, he said, was
ths only real legislation 'that had been
attempted especially for the farmers. Sena-
tor Cady called attention to the number of
letters the farmers had sent to the mem-
bers praying for the passage of the meas-
ure, and said that should appeal to the
members. He explained that the original
house bill had been amended so that 1200,- -
000 bonds should be Issued, to-b- e bought
by ths permanent school fund, which fact,
he said, should silence ths opposition to the
bill because of the state's financial con-

dition. These bonds, he said, were to draw
1 per cent Interest snd should run ten
years, with option to buy them up within
two years. . The Installation of ths binding
twins plant, hs said, would not Interfere
with the broom fsotory. Ths present con-

tract which the stats' has with the broom
factory called for tha employment of 128

convicts, consequently there would be no
lack ' of laborers to' run "both concerns.
Senator tCsdy paid- - a nice .tribute; to ths
ability of Warden Beemcr and expressed
regret 'that hs should oppose the bill. Hs
opposes U, announced, ths senator, because
hs does not like to assume ths responsi-
bility, but someone must assume responsi-
bilities when they arise

In answer to a question by Gibson, Sen-

ator Cady said Kansas 'ths second year
rnede a profit Of $2?, 733; the thin) year,
$11970; the fourth"' Year, $26,613. while at
ths sams time Kansas farmers were paying
$)i cents for twine which' 'Nebraska farm-
er were paying IS ee,rts for.'
' Sheldon In opposition" to the bill denied
thnt hs was representing; any harvester
company, but that he spoke for his' con- -
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stltuents. Hs said he would be In favor
of doing anything to help ths farmers that
he could, being himself a farmer, but this
bill was clearly contrary to the constitu-
tion.

Haller vigorously opposed the bill, saying
ths men who were to spend ths- money for
the plant were not even required to give
a bond. They would under this bill spend
$300,000 of the state's money merely ss a
side Issus.
, Gibson of Douglas county made in effort
which was successful In causing the in-

definite postponement Of H. R. 168, to
license commission merchsnts and compel
them to give a bond. Tha bill came up
this morning and was reported to be In-

definitely postponed becsuse of a speech
Gibson made to the committee. -

The Sheldon tolephone bill ss amended
was reported for general file. The amend-
ments have been published in The Bee.

These bills were psssed:
H. R. 135 Appropriating $32,000 for the

Peru normal school for a library.
H. It. 1W Allowing Insurance companies

to consolidate with the consent of the
auditor.

H. R. 1R9 Giving the light of eminent
domain to the state university.

H. R. 1S Allowing the sale of peniten-
tiary lands. I

H. R. 243 To sbollsh the soldiers' home
visiting board, was recommended for pass-
age.

8. F. 27 Allowing the governor to ap-
point a member of the legislature to fill a
vacancy during the session, wa recom-
mended for passage.

Senator Glffin attempted to amend the
house Irrigation bill, H. R'. 271. so as to
give to the irrigation districts of the west
the right of eminent domain, but the at-
tempt failed.

The Thomas primary election bill, ap-

plying only to Douglas county, was passed.

MORE RAILROAD BILLS IN HOl'lE

Elective Commission Measure Recom-
mended for Passage.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCON. March 23. (Special.) The popu-

larity of amending the constitution became
apparent In the house this morning when
H. R. 309, proposing an amendment so as
to allow the Investment of the permanent
school fund In city bonds, came up. On
original roll call 'the bill undoubtedly was
passed. Foster of Douglas Introduced the
bill. When many members awoke to ths
facts enough changed their votes to defeat
the bill 32 to SO.

Thess bills were psssed:
H. R. 2M, byLahners of Thayer Amends

the law relating to ths holding over of
tenants and their failure to vacate.

H. R. 828, by Gllem of Red Willow-En-ab- Ung

Rusaell F. Loomls to perfect his titleto a quarter section uf land homesteaded
In Red Willow county In 1872,

H. R. 228, by Burgess of Lsncaster-T- he
Lincoln city chsrter bill.

Clarke of Douglas opposed ths senate
amendments to H. R. ICS, ths McMullen
Christian sciencs bill, which exempts
osteopaths from examination In materia
medlca, practice of medicine and therapeu-
tics. He held thes amendments Imposed
on Christian Scientists the duties from
which they exempted osteopaths and there-
fore made the bill class legislation. An-
dersen of Douglas also spoke against the
amendments. The amendments were con-
curred in by a vote of 62 to 40. A sharp
contest ensued snd excitement prevailed
until the last vote was called.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole to act on house rolls.

H. Jfc. 282, by Hill of Hitchcock, Which
originally provided for minimum number
of trains and the regulation of running
time, was recommended for passage after
being so emasculated as to leave little of
ths bill which might be regarded as oftmportanco and to destroy Its effect.

At ths afternoon session H, R. 297,
Dodge's Joint resolution to amend tha con-
stitution and create a railroad commis-
sion, was taken upv in. committee of ths
whole. This bill provldss for an elective
commission, but Mr. Dodge said, person-
ally, hs preferred an appointive board,
He "bowed to the will of ths majority
of his friends," however, and provided In
his bill for an elective board. Mr. Dodge
at length set forth ths virtues of his bill,
advocating a commission as ths most ot

and expedient way of properly
railroad rates. He said Nebraska

la Just twenty-fiv- e years behind Iowa In
railroad legislation; that Nebraska stands
today where Iowa stood In 1674. v.

Dodge moved the adoption of the com-
mittee amendments, first, $o leave ths
fixing of the commissioners' salaries to
the legislature, and second, to pursue ths
Perry plan of counting every vote cast for
a candidate for commissioner, as a vots
for ths proposed constitutional amendment.

McMullen of Gage offered another amend-
ment fixing each commissioner's salary at
$5,000 a year, ,' Dodge's bin .originally fixed
tne salary at sz.ouu a yesr.:

Windham of Cass, and Wfibstsr of Paw-
nee opposed tha McMullen amendment on
ths theory that It would tend to defeat
ths bill, as ths voters wogld regard $5,000
too hlsh.

Douglas of Rock proposed . that a .mini-
mum salary be fixed t the constitution
at $3,000 and then let the legislature de-

termine on ths exact amount subsequently.
Hs thought it wss not wise or possible
to decide now what ths services of com
missioners were worth,

On the ground that his smsndment was
not within tha Jurisdiction of the house,
McMullen withdrew his amendment.

Ths committee amendments were, then
adopted.

McClay of Lancaster opposed an smsnd
ment to msks ths term of offtoe of esch
commissioner six years Instead of three to
bring the bill Into conformity with the
biennial election bill that has passed the
house. The amendment carried.

Clarke of Douglas then offered ths Doug
Iss suggestion ss sn amendment and it
wss adopted.

Perry of Furnas moved a reconsiders Hon
of th vote by which ths Clsrks amend
ment carried, and after much discussion
Clarke withdrew his motion, leaving 'the
salaries to bs fixed by the legislature as
proposed by ths committee smendment

After Dodge moved that ths bill, as
amended, bs recommended for passage
Douglas arose snd made a vigorous speech
Sgalnst ths bill, his contention being that
under this act the right or ths people ts
regulate freight rates would bs taken from
them and delegated to three men.

Wilson, speaking to a question of prlvl
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lege, declared that tha people would be
fully represented In these three commis-
sioners.

Douglas replied by saying that the peo-
ple would have greater representation In
133 men. or the legislature, than in three
commissioners.

"I am very much surprised snd not at sll
In sympathy with the sentiments ex-

pressed by tha gentleman from Rook,"
said Windham of Cass. "He seems all of
a sudden to be terribly concerned over the
'desr people.' I thought this bill contem-
plated Just the relief the people demanded
and needed. I don't take any stock In his
argument. Tou leave this thing In ths
hands of ths legislature and you simply
Increase our susceptibilities of railroad in-

fluence."
Jones of Polk delivered a fine, Ironical

chide to Douglas, who "has so eloquently
pleaded the cause of the common people."
Jones endorsed what Windham had said.
He wished the constituents of "the gentle-
man from Rock might be h?re and ses
him pleading for the 'dear people." "

Caesell of Otoe took Issue with Douglas
on his theory of rights, of the people. s

Douglas here arose to a question of per-
son aj privilege snd retorted to Jones' im-

plication of Insincerity and said he was
Willing to face his people and stand upon
his record.

' Perry of Furnas called sttentlon to the
fact that yesterday Douglas opposed the
commodity freight rate bill on the ground
that the legislature was not able to fix
rates and today Insists that the legislature
Is the proper authority to fix the rates.
Perry made a forcible speech for the bill.

Foster of Douglas talked for the bill and
urged that it be passed.

The bill was then recommended for pass-sg- e.

H. R. 878, a Joint resolution, by Wind-
ham, for .a constitutional convention, was
recommended for passsgs.

The house adjourned for a recess at 6:15
and reconvened for the night session at
7:30. The entire time was spent in commit-
tee of the whole. Among other bills recom-
mended for passage was H. R. 346, by Lee
of Douglas, consolidating the county end
city treasuries of Omaha, making the
county treasurer lo treasurer of
Omaha and the school district.

MUST FALL BACK

(Continued from First Page.)

of the guards were wounded with cobble-
stones.

Captured Japanese report a terrible af-
fray In tha streets of Mukden on March
10, when a big detachment of Russians, the
last to leave the city, were entrapped by
Chinese bandits and a few Japanese sol-
diers, who closed tha city gates and blocked
tha narrow streets. According to the re-
port, which is not confirmed, not a Rus-
sian escaped.

Field Marshal Oyama has communicated
to General Llnevitch the news that the
entire Russian medical stuff, which re
mained in Mukden after evacuation, is
uninjured and well.

Russians Still In Disorder,
TOKIO, March official re

port from Imperial array headquarters
says:

Our detachment cursuins: the enemy en- -
tered Changtu on March 21 ut 2:30 p. m.

A larne body of the enemv. In disorder.
Is retreating toward the northeast, along
me line' oi tne railway.

A part ot tne enemy s cavalry has haltedat a point within two miles north ot
unangtu.

Rasalan Ships Are Sighted.
PORT LOUIS, Island of Mauritius, March

16:56 p. m A steamer from Colombo,
Ceylon, whloh arrived here today, reports
that during the night of March 18 It met
a Russian torpedo boat, which was fol
lowed by a squadron of warships some dis-
tance behind. The steamer was unable to
make out ths number or character ot the
ships.

.24,

Russia Will Ask for Terms.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 23-8-:05 p, m.
The ministers and supporters of ths court

who advocate the submission ot speciflo
proposals to Japan, as previously set forth
in these dispatches, so as to ascertain
whether an honorable basts of peace is
possible, believe they have carried the day,
and the Associated Press hears on high
authority that an actual step Is imminent,
if not already taken.

Pressure Comes from Without.
WASHINGTON. March 23.-- The sudden

growth of the sentiment In Russian official
circles in favor of peace is not at all sur-
prising to the officials here because It is
In line with the predictions of the American
embassy in St. Petersburg when last heard
from on this subject. In fact it was gath-
ered that the real obstacles In the way of
beginning negotiations to this end was to
bs found rather In the Jealousies of Euro-
pean powers outside of Russia than in the
csar's own court. There have for soma
time been substantial evidence that by the
execution of quiet pressure from the out-
side upon the St. Petersburg government
It might be InducSd to break the deadlock
In the situation which results from the re-

luctance of each belligerent, a a matter
of pride to making tha first overtures for
peace. But Just at this point the efforts of
the real friends of peace are said to have
been negatived by the fear of some of the
European powers that their interest might
suffer in a settlement which they did not
themselves arrange. There is reason to be-

lieve now, however, that the great finan
cial Interests of London, Berlin and Paris
looking to their own salvation and tha
security of their enormous Russian loans,
have risen above national lines and that to
ths exertion of their powerful Influence Is
due the present promise of peace in ths
near future.

McC'lernand Goes to the Front.
WASHINGTON, March 23,-- The State de

partment today received a cablegram from
Minister Orlsuom at Tokio stating that the
Japanese government has responded favor
ably to ths request of our War depart-
ment that Lieutenant Colonel Edwin J.
McClemand, recently promoted from major,
be allowed to replace as military observer
with the Japanese army In Manchuria,
Colonel B. H. Crowder, who Is reported to
.ha V8 been obliged by Illness to relinquish
his auiy mere, .major u. u. uauiara.
corps of engineers, has been designated to
succeed Lieutenant Colonel McClernand on
ths general staff.
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The Only Way
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DISCUSS A DUTY ON COFFEE

Necessity of Imreasing tbe Government'!
Revenue Apparent

MIGHT HELP OUT ISLAND POSSESSIONS

Secretary Shaw and Senate Allison
Visit New Yerfc and Confer Re- -

Mere Revenue.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March 2J. (Special.)

The proposition to restors ths customs duty
on coffee continues to be liberally discussed
st the capltol. Tbe fact that a duty on
coffee of IV, cents per pot""1 w" levied
in the first tariff act of 1789 and that It
always paid a duty ranging from I to 6

cents a pound until exempted under a spe-

cial act of 1872, has been given as a reason
why there should be no objection to a
small duty on It now. In view of the ne-

cessity of raising mors revenue. Some of
the democratic senators indtcats sympsthy
with the proposition, probably because If
coffee were rslsed In the United States at
all it would be In the southern states.
Louisiana and Texas hava been specially
mentioned as having, lands sdapted to
coffee culture. At. ths same time, ss a
prominent democfatlo senator remarked
today: "To advance the placing of a duty
on an article which Is now cm the free
list would be a departure from the tradi-
tional policy of the democratic party. All
democrats are anxious snd willing to help
the Filipinos and Porto Ricsns, but I
would havs to consult with my colleagues
as to the policy of the party before com-

mitting myself one way or the other."
Senator' Bailey's View.

Senator Balley'of Texas apparently thinks
the republicans will be compelled to Im-

pose a duty on coffee whether they wish
to do so or not. In discussing the subject
today Senstor Bailey said: "Ths expendi-
tures of the government are certain to ex-

ceed Its revenue during ths next fiscal year,
and congress at its next session will bs
brought face to face With the necessity
of reducing appropriations or increasing
collections. Those who are familiar with
the tremendous pressurs for sven larger
appropriations than ars now provided un-

derstand the Impossibility of curtailing
public expenditures; and It Is certain,
therefore, that more money must be raised.
More money cannot be raised by Increasing
tariff duties, because they are already so
high that to raise them would reduce Im-

portations and thus diminish ths revenue.
No party In time of profound peace would
dare to Impose stamp taxes, because they
are vexations as well as burdensome; and
the only thing left for a republican con-

gress Is to Impose taxes upon tea and
coffee. They claimed much credit for the
'free breakfast table' of ths McKlnley bill;
snd as the necessities of ths government
have already required, them to subject
sugar to a tax, so the Impending deficiency
will require them to subject coffee and
tea to a tax, and thus ths 'free breakfast
table' of which they boasted will entirely
disappear."

In this connection It Is Interesting to note
that during the pest seven months there
he's been an Increase of over $30,000,000 In
the ItriDorts of articles of food over the
corresponding period of the last fiscal year,
the greatest Increase being $17,000,000 In
coffee, due to the enormous Increase In
consumption of more then 100,000,000 pounds
psr year. "As sugar bears a duty on both
raw and refined, why not coffee?" say ths
advocates of ths proposition.

..... Allison Explains Action.
'Senator Allison wUJ leave hers In a few

days for Iowa. The senator says that no
action will be taken at present by the sen-
ate committee of flpance under the resolu-
tion passed Just before congress adjourned,
authorizing an inquiry relative to customs,
internal revenue and other matters relating
to the finances of the government Senator
Allison says that the resolution was pre-

sented by him at the request of Senator
Aldrlch, chairman of the finance committee,
and was passed In order that ths committee
might havs authority to Inquire Into these
several matters should it bs deemed expe-

dient.
It Is not Senator Allison's intention, as

the second man on the finance committee,
to call the committee together during the
absence of Senator Aldrich, and he does not
know ths Intention of Senator Aldrlch In
ths matter. Senator Allison said that the
finance committee of the senate would be
very careful In taking any step relative to
revenue matters, as the house Is charged
with the duty of originating revenue legis-
lation, and it would bs Improper for the
senate to take the Initiative In legislation
affecting the revenue,

Shaw Visits New York,
NEW YORK, March Leslie

M. Shaw of tbe Treasury department has
Visited this city and, together with Senator
Allison of Iowa, consulted with local In-

terests, It Is said, concerning proposals
connected with suggested tariff revisions
to be considered by a special session of
congress In the fall.

Senator Allison, whp Is ranking member
of the senate finance committee in the ab-

sence abroad of the chairman. Senator
Aldrlch, has been here since Monday con-

ferring with representatives of various
traders as to possible effects of reductions
In schedules affecting their products.
While planning to leave the city, early
today, he will return from time to tims
during the next two months to meet other
members of his commute and of the house
committee on ways and means. Mean-
while members of ths committees will con-

sult interests In other cities and states in
order to get a clear Idea as to the best
method of solving the questions Involved.

I Senator Allison would not discuss ths
trades to bs affected, but it Is Intimated
by the Herald that In order to make up
the deficiency in revenue through reduction
ot certain tariff schedules, several of ths
least obnoxious of ths Internal revenue
taxes Imposed during ths war with Spain
will be revived.

TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS ACT

State Cen vent Ion Endorses American
gtook Growers Association

Organised at Denver.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Msrch M.-- Ths

Texas Cattle Raisers' association adopted
resolutions today endorsing the American
Stock Growers' association, organised st
Denver, and advising ail to Join. It also
endorses ths giving of mors power to lbs
Interstate Commerce commission; objects
to a national organisation composed of as-

sociations; condemns South Dakota cattle
regulations, saying the federal laws were
sufficient. The following officers were
elected; W. W. Turney, El Pass, presi-
dent; J. T. Lyttle. secretary; 8. B. Bur-
nett, treasurer.

WVrk fer Federal Prisoners.
COLUMBUS, O., March 23 United States

deputy marshals arrived here today to
take thirty-nin- e federal prisoners from ths
penitentiary tomorrow to Atlanta. Oa.,
where they will be put to work on ths
walls of the new penitentiary there. Fifty
of the prisoners are from Indian Terri-
tory.

Meaev Foand an peed Hassan.
CINCINNATI, Msrch hlle working

over a washtub Mrs. Anns Ellsworth
Worner, wife of s contractor, dropped
dead from heart troublr, and in preparing;
the body for burial ta.feo In bonds and
$151 in rash were found la Ute buetls she
wwie at the Urns.
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I Bm proving that my PAW-PA- and
my Inhaler positively cures Catarrh. No
matter how chronic or how long standing;
or how many doctors have failed to CURK;
I know that I have the most rational and
positive cure that has ever been found. I
know that my Paw-Pa- will not only cure
Indigestion and CATARRH' of the stomach,
but that It will positively eradicate every
particle of catarrhal poison from the Mood.
I make this statement on the testimony of
thousands it has cured. Its vitalising
forces immediately build up the whole
nervous system. It digests almost every-
thing that it touches. You can't be des-
pondent, you can't have dyspepsia, you
can't be nervous, you can't have Insomnia
If you will take Paw-Pa- but there are
certain forms of catarrh, such as
CATARRH of the nose, head snd throat,
thst positively must have local treatment.Nothing that has ever been discovered Is
doing so much for the cure of Catarrhal
deafness as this treatment. It allays the
Inflammation of the Eustachian tubes, so
that the swollen and Inflamed membrane
is reduced and the hearing is gradually butpositively restored.

To make my Catarrh treatment complete
In every respect, 1 am giving away my
$1.X) Inhaler, also a package of Paw-Pa- w

Pills and a packnge of Catarrh Tablets,absolutely free with each bottle of Paw.Paw.
I want people to take my Paw-Pa- w atleast four times a day; use the Inhaler asC'tcn as convenient, and be sure and takea Paw-Pa- w pill every night on retiringand to snuff or Inject Into the nostrils thesolution made from the Catarrh Tablets.I know this treatment will cure Catarrh;

1 ,k.now 11 wlw cure Indigestion; I know Itwill cure Nervousness; I know It willbuild up the general system. If your drug-gi- st

cannot furnish the complete treat-ment, send me one dollar and I will send
VL.F f"P88- - a charges paid. M UN YON,Philadelphia, Pa,

MAN WITH BOMB ARRESTED

Enssian Police 8aid to Have Taken Prisoner
at Grand Duke's Palace.

PEASANTS ARE KILLED BY SOLDIERS

Ten Men Die and Fifty Wounded
as Result of Attempt to

Quell Trouble In
Poland.

NEW TORK, March 23. The police
guarding the palace of the Orand Duke
Alexis have, according to a Times dis-
patch from St. Petersburg, arrested a sus-
picious looking loiterer, who was found to
be carrying a bomb.

Ths grand duke is stated to have gone
abroad Incognito a fortnight ago.

Soldiers Kill Peasants.
KUTNO. Russian, Poland, March

peasants were killed and fifty were
wounded at Lamenta March 21 as the re-

sult of the shooting of Infantry sent to
quell disturbances. A crowd of peasants
from Benlgnowa proceeded to Lamenta to
induce the farm laborers to strike and
rioting occurred. The chief of police with
a company of soldiers went to the scene
and the troops fired two volleys st the
peasants, killing two on the spot and
wounding fifty. The latter were brought
In carts to the hospital here, where seven
men and one woman subsequently died.
Eleven others are dying.

Kutno Is situated seventy miles west of
Warsaw. It has a population ot about
10,000 souls.

Wounded Shot tn the Back.
WARSAW, March 23- .-7 p. m.-- The shoot-

ing of peasants at Lamenta has aroused In-

tense excitement in the whole district. The
action of the authorities in shooting down
unarmed peasants is angrily criticised and
a deputation of residents of Kutno Is pro-

ceeding to Warsaw to lay complaints before
the governor general.

The troubles began a week ago when the
mobilisation of horses was ordered. The
peasants refused to comply and March 21

about 160 peasants gathered on the road
near Lamenta, when the chief of police of
Kutno arrlvea on tne scene with a company
of Infantry and ordered the crowd to dis-

perse. The people refused to obey snd the
chief of police then ordered the soldiers to
f. re. The peasants, not understanding Rus-

sian, remained in the roaa until the soldiers
aimed. Then they broke and ran. The
troops fired three volleys at the fleelntf
crowd and fifty peasants fell, two of them
dead. All the wounded wers shot In the
back. It is said that the chief refused to
allow tne wounded to be temoved and that
he Anally ordered them to be taken to
Kutno, six hours' Journey, in csrts, with
the result that owing to lack of medical
attention sight of the wounded died while
on their way to Kutno and tbe doctors re-

port that nine others are In a hopeless con-

dition. '

Fearing a demonstration at the f'jneral of
the victims the chief of police requested
the priests to bury them during the night.
This the priests refused to do and the
funeral occurred this morning In ths cem.
stery at Kutno. Ths services wers attended
by an Immense conoourse of people and the
coffins wers hidden beneath masses of
wreaths and flowers.

May Force Education,
BT. PETERSBURG. March 2J. One of

the best signs of the times Is the announce-
ment today that in a fortnight ths min-
istry of public Instruction will undertake
the elaboration of a plan for a compulsory
system of primary education. Representa-
tives of the schools In the principal cities
sre Invited to participate in the drawing
up of the plan.

GAYN0R AND GREENE IN COURT

Attorney Accuses Judge of Betas;
la Pay of tbe tailed

States.

MONTREAL, March SS. Considerable ex-

citement was caused In the magistrate's
court today when counsel for Gaynor snd
Greene virtually accused Judge Lafontalne,
extradition commissioner, of being under
contract with the United States in connec-
tion with extradition cases. Many per-

sonalities were Indulged In. Judge La-

fontalne Indignantly denied the charge, but

AJwnys Rsroennacr tha Full JimITcrxfttive) Iromo Qmalae
Gore Col4 InOo Day, Cs-fpt- a 2 Day

'S INHALER
Also a Package off Catarrh Tablets

and a Package of Paw-Pa- w

Pills Given

Absolutely FREE!

Uifh PflD-PA- U

COMPLETE CURE FOR
5j "oji Lr

The Inhaler reaches
the sore spots, heals
the raw places andgoes right to the
seat of the disease.
It sends clouds of
medication to the airpassages that are In-
flamed; It washes
them, It soothesthem and puts them
In a healthy

agreed to withdraw and allow the rase to
bs tried before Chief Justice La Coste.

Donald MacMaster, who represented the
United States, characterised the accusation
as a falsehood.

DISCIPLES CONGRESS MEETS

Rev. J. H. Garrison ot St. Louis
Elected President Next Meeting:

Will Be at Cincinnati.

COLUMBIA, Mo., March 23. The Na-
tional Congress of Disciples of Christ csms
to a close today with the election of the
following officers: Rev. J. H. Garrison,
St. Louis, president; B. A. Jenkins, presi-
dent of Kentucky university. Lexington,
Ky., secretary; and Prof. H. L. Whitlet,
University of Chicago; R. E. Ilelronymus,
Eureka, 111.,' and Prof. G. P. Cole, Uni-
versity of Michigan, members of the execu-
tive committee. Cincinnati was selected
as the next place of meeting.

DEATh RECORD.

Jndaon C. Webb.
FREMONT, Neb., March 23. (Special.)

The remains of Judson C. Webb, a former
resident of this city and for years a well
known circus man, were brought here to-
day for burial and Interred in Ridge cem-
etery. It had been announced In the local
papers that funeral services would be held
from St. Patrick's Roman Catholic church
and a great many of the acquaintances of
the deceased went there this morning only
to find that It was not to be held there.
Bishop Bcannell of Omaha had learned
that the burial was to be In a Protestant
cemetery and notified Father O'Sulllvan
not to permit the services to be held in
the church and the remains ware taken di-

rect to the cemetery. Mr. Webb was 66
years old and a resident of Nebraska sines
1874. He was employed for some time with
Barnum's Circus, and ror about twenty
years, with the exception of a short time
when he was in business In this city, had
entire charge of the transportation of the
Forepaugh show, and was considered cm.
of the best circus transportation men In
me unitea states. About eight years ago
ill health compelled him to reatorn Ma nn.
sltlon. He leaves a widow, two sons and
two daughters.

' Mlii Anna Gllmore,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March

Miss Anna Gllmore, principal of the
Second Avenue school, died this morning
of an abscess of the lungs, at the age of 36
years. She was born and raised in this
county and graduated from the public
schools. She was for a number of years
a teacher In tbe public schools of Omaha,
later returning to this city.

Colds Lead to rucwmoala.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-wid- e

Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause.
Call for the full name and look for signa-
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c;

Vulcanise Kiplodcs,
CHICAGO, March 22Terrifylng hun-dreds of shoppers in Slate street, a rubbervulcanlzer In the work room of a dentalmanufacturing firm on the top floor ofthe pyche building at Randolph andState streets exploded todnv. crashedthrough the skylight of the building, as-

cended fifty feet into the air and droppedto the pavement. No person was injured,
but a number had a narrow escape.

HUMORS
On the Hands

Bur nine.'
r':,. itching,

cracked and
bleeding
i , ...
nanus, wuu
eczema, tet-
ter, etc.. are

Instantly relieved and speedily
cured by soaking them in hot
water and

CUTICURA SOAP
and bandaging' with Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, the great Skin
Cure. This treatment suc-
ceeds when all else fails.

SALTED JIU JITSU
(PIFKEU HICK)

, SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

D YB ALL'S
IS IB) DOl'CLAt STKEKT.

BANKING
BY MAIL

is a convenience to
thousands of people.
All deposits drnw 4

per cent interest In

the Oldest and
Strongest Savings
Dank in Nebraska.

Write for booklet of
Information.

City Savings
Bank,

1 6th and Douglas Streets.

Jiixjy gain

M carts
We carry the largest stock of ts

and Paby Carriages In the city.
Your choice of cushions snd parasols,
we are not Inducing you to come here
snd not do as we say. We manufac-
ture and can undersell mny Go-Ca- rt

sale. We will sell direct to you st
wholesale prices. Save yourself the
retailer's profit and get the best goods
Rnd Folding Rubber J EA

Tire Wheels. Ato gear..... 4wU
Reed Reclining, Folding s,

Rubber Tire Wheels, Alo 3' 50
OMAHA REED 6 RATTAN WORKS

1818 Howard St. Phone 243.
Call or send for catalogue.

AMUSEMENTS. V

Grand Opera
AT TUB '

Omaha Auditorium
Under the Management of MR. HEINRICH

CONREID. and by his entire Company ,

and Orchestra from the METROPO-
LITAN OPERA HOUSE, of NEW

YORK CITY

Wednesday, March 29, at 5 P. M.
RICHARD WAGSER'S '

PARSIFAL
(IN GERMAN.) '

Conductor, MR. ALFRED HERTZ. " '
Mmes. Fremstad, Jacoby, Lemon; Mnv

Uurgstaller, Von Rooy, Biass,
Gorits, Muhlman.

Thursday Evening, March 30, it 8
DONIZETTI'S OPERA

Lucia Di Lammormoor .

(IN ITALIAN.)
Conductor. MR. ARTURO VIGNA, r K

Mmes. 'Sembrlch, Bauermelster: Mm.- Ca--
ruso, Parvls, Bars, Journet, Olordanl,. . ,

Weber Pianos Used Exclusively. ,'

'Beats 11.50 to IS. 00, now on sale at ths
Piano Player Co., Kit Harney St. Tel. 1160.

CLEMENT CHASE, Local Manager.

TONIGHT AT 8 P. M.
TOMORROW MATINEE B P. M

KUW EHLANGER'S
Stupendous Production

MOTHER GOOSE
SSO IN PRODUCTION. .

Prices, 60c, 76o, 11.00, L60, $2.00. Positively
No Free List.

Bandar "THE SILVER SLIPPER."

PHONB 494.
EVERY NIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Louis Simon,. Grace Gardner A Co., Syd-

ney Dean ot Co., The Great Thereses,
Louise Brehany, Tha Columbians, Herbert
Brooks, Bush-D- s Vers Trio and the Kino-drom- e.

' PRICES-lO- c. 26c. 60c.

KRUG THEATER
Prices. 16c, 26e, (Oo, 7to.

TONIGHT AT MllSj

MR. LON HASCALL
. In ths Great Labor Play

THE FACTORY GIRL,
Nest Bonds y JOE MURPHY.

Roller Skating
AT THE

Auditorium
Every Afternoon and Evening l'cept Sun-

day. AdmlsHion 10 cents.

EDUCATIONAL.

S
Tnor.

. rx. D.

' Uth and Hgrhey,
fommsfieiiig' i v

Sunday ftlgttv
26. .,.

r-
INSTAUCTIva,

'

PRor; WMLy WINDSOR
V" jr.'-- V'D-- ' Tss

VC

WM. WINDSOR"

ia.

WASHIN6T0N HALL

March

NNOULimJ.

worm', MsM' Bmlntnl
hrMoloffwt. Prasl4,ul

of-t- BnttoS School ot
Vt(or, Boiloi,
Mass., Orant R(nt ol

th InUrostloiul VltoMphlcal Atwclstlos, will
llvr a uprbljr Illustrated court ol FKBg

ON CHARACTER. VITOSOPHr, tho stir
Philosophy of Human Lit, which tHrhH nncll
SurcoM, hoalth ana pruniwUjr tn A now and prac-
tical wiy. .

Sunday nlfht, March IS, "Vltoaophy, tha WU
Way ot Llvlbs " Vn:

Monday night, March 17, "How t Bacom Kick."
fra.

Tu.aday slfht, March U. 'How to s Healthy."
Frae. .

Thai laotura arc masnlflcantly IlluatraUo with
tha "Illuminator," ona ol Prof. Wlndaor'a lata In

n!lna, by nwana of which portratta and othar
twautiful turaopiKon aSacta ar praduoaS without
darhanln, tha room 'Ha will t(ua aath toctura
with fJgLINBATIONS OF CHAHACTKR of
prominent cltltana, eeiictad hy tha audleore.

thalr character, with marveloua accuracy
and eblll. pointing for them the way to PEHrTVT
IIKALTH. FINANCIAL SICLBSS AND SOCIAL,
KNJOYMENT Conauitatlon and taamluatlout itiif
at Paiton hotel.

HUUHS-- 10 s. m. te d p. si.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ ! a sane. Is rsr


